
Hi All you Lockdown Third Agers 

Day  44 of Lockdown and I trust all are well! 

I would like to extend these Lockdown Lowdown editions to include a bit of news from our 

experiences during lockdown, Should you want to pass on a funny experience (there must be a 

whole bunch of these) or something else our Members will find interesting, please pass it on to me 

and, after checking facts and suitability, will put it into the next edition. 

Contributions have been coming in slowly and I would like to especially thank Dave Lea, from the 

Jo’burg North U3A, who has let us have a number of links to virtual tours and very interesting 

courses we can all take a look at to keep us busy and make us a bit better when we finally get out of 

this. Thanks Dave! 

John Giani has also suggested, what looks like a really good EXCEL course which is something that we 

could all utilise for such simple tasks as doing our budgets etc. Thanks John! 

I will be including some of these links in this and subsequent issues! Should there be any further 

suggestions please let me have them at tommyscanes@telkomsa.net. 

 

READING  

A Death of Innocence: Download your free copy 

https://dl.bookfunnel.com/b8ge2gkiq5 

 

Music 

Music for rest and relaxation: The Mozart effect (Free Spotify download!) 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/0nG8Qgy8jOyT5M40mKAkYo?si=zT4AC1kfQ3Oz8t5P9I-99w&nd=1 

 

THEATRE 

The Lyric Hammersmith Theatre is streaming its show from 2.30pm until midnight on Wednesday 20 

May, 2020. 

https://lyric.co.uk/our-home/lyric-life/join-us-on-wednesday-20-may-to-watch-a-dolls-house-for-

free/ 

 

Antony and Cleopatra with Ralph Fiennes and Sophie Okonedo: And much, much more available to 

watch immediately! 

https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/stage-shows-musicals-opera-free-stream-

online_51198.html 

 

LEARN A NEW SKILL 
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Learn EXCEL. Thanks John Giani (our fearless leader!) This is something that will stand you in good 

stead whatever you do.  

I have been using Excel most of my working life and though not an expert am available to assist with 

general and specific Excel queries (I’ll try to answer the easy questions and I’m sure we can find 

someone clever to do the rest. You can get hold of me at tommyscanes@telkomsa.net 

https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/topics/excel/ 

Also available for WORD,  

https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/topics/word/ 

and POWER POINT 

https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/topics/powerpoint/ 

 

VIRTUAL TOURS Many thanks Dave Lea 

Guggenheim Museum, New York 

https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/solomon-r-guggenheim-museum-interior-

streetview/jAHfbv3JGM2KaQ?hl=en&sv_lng=-

73.95900070597345&sv_lat=40.78282671083602&sv_h=301.3393986324964&sv_p=0.0517605749

95199704&sv_pid=soknb0ncQw2UT6oObx8LbQ&sv_z=0.9645743015259166 

The Louvre, Paris (I will definitely be going through the Louvre seeing that Pats and I would be in 

France at this very moment were it not for the is @#$%@$ virus!) 

https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne 

 

GENERAL 

MultiChoice is giving a free month-long upgrade to all DStv Compact subscribers to the next higher 

bouquet because of the Covid-19 lockdown situation in South Africa. 

https://www.channel24.co.za/TV/News/dstv-compact-subscribers-get-free-may-bouquet-upgrade-

20200504-

2?utm_source=24.com&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=_5134_+_33264036_+_51308_&utm_

term=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channel24.co.za%2FTV%2FNews%2Fdstv-compact-subscribers-get-

free-may-bouquet-upgrade-20200504-2 

 

That it for now ….. more in a couple of days 

 

STAY HOME and if you can’t WEAR A CLOTH MASK and WASH or SANITIZE YOUR HANDS regularly 

 

STAT SAFE! 
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Tom 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/588168267896739/posts/3029274490452759/ 

 

https://images.app.goo.gl/JFFJsvUUFfw6G7UY7 

 

https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/andrew-lloyd-webber-concert-streamed-for-

free_51471.html 

 

https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/watch-andrew-lloyd-webber-albert-hall-

musical_51507.html 

 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6je4qaBiNqjgxYdq6g1ABc?si=n6nozxkWTXmie6rnqGJeqA&nd=1 

 

 

Thanks Joy Kriel 

https://www.newscientist.com/article/2241718-the-10-best-documentaries-you-should-watch-

right-now/ 

 

 

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6je4qaBiNqjgxYdq6g1ABc?si=n6nozxkWTXmie6rnqGJeqA&nd=1 

  

 

https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/watch-national-theatre-frankenstein-

cumberbatch_51498.html 
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https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/watch-andrew-lloyd-webber-albert-hall-

musical_51507.html 

 

 

https://www.whatsonstage.com/london-theatre/news/andrew-lloyd-webber-concert-streamed-for-

free_51471.html 

 

https://images.app.goo.gl/JFFJsvUUFfw6G7UY7 

 

Weekly newsletter Whats on stage newsletter 

 

???? 
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